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We are delighted to announce that we have re-established our football team and booked a round of football matches 

with other local schools. The fixtures list will be announced after half term to give our team time to time to trial, train 

and bond as a team.  Our fabulous kits are washed and ready to go! 

The school swimming gala for Forms 3-6 inclusive, takes place next Friday afternoon.  Please remember to return your 

form to let us know if you would like to come along and watch or if you would like to collect a sibling from lower 

school to attend too.  We look forward to reporting the reports on Facebook and in next week’s St Martin’s Post.  

Have a lovely week end. 

3rd February 2017 

               This Week’s Shooting Stars      
Alan  Consistently good work 

Form Two: Every member of Form Two wrote wonderful playscripts 

Kassandra: A great Greek myth 

Diya:  A sensible attitude in class 

Emma: Kindness – giving everyone in class a fortune cookie and lucky sweets for Chinese New Year 

Eli:  Insightful observations on Marx and ‘Animal Farm.’ 

Beau:  Such wonderfully polite manners 

Kayan:  Amazing animal knowledge 

Form 6: Producing a wonderful wall display 

Golden Tea  

This week, the following children were chosen at random to enjoy Golden Tea with Dr Walak –  

   Amelia   Noah 

   Jackson   Olivia 

 

Parking outside school We understand that at times it can be difficult to find a space outside 

school.  We also appreciate that mornings can be hectic and it can be so much easier to block a driveway 

or stop on the zig zags for a few moments.  However, we respectfully ask you to only park on single 

yellow lines (not between 11am and 12 noon) or in spaces at the designated times.  We have recently 

received more complaints from neighbours who have informed us that our parents are still blocking their 

driveways. A few have taken photographs and we understand these have been forwarded to the local 

police.  The relationship with our neighbours is hugely important to us.  Please, please always park in a 

respectful and legal manner.  Thank you very much. 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

Academic Year 2017-2018 

Autumn Term 

Return to School: Tuesday 12th September 

2017 

Half Term: October 23rd – October 27th 

End of Term: December 15th 2017 

 

Spring Term 

Return to School: Tuesday 9th January 2018 

Half Term: February 12th – February 

16th 2018 

End of Term: Friday March 23rd 2018 

 

Summer Term: 

Return to School: Tuesday 17th April 2018 

Half Term: May 28th – June 1st 2018 

End of Term: Friday July 13th 2018 

 

Autumn Term 

Return to School: Tuesday 4th September 

2018 

Half Term: October 22nd – October 26th 

2018 

End of Term: 15th December 2018 

 

 

 

 

 

Academic Year 2017 

Half Term Break: Monday 13th February – 

Friday 17th February 2017 

Term Ends: Friday 31st March 2017 

Summer Term 2017 

Return to School: Monday 24th April 2017 

Half Term Break: Monday 29th May – Friday 

2nd June 2017 

Term Ends: Friday 14th July 2017 

Autumn Term 2017 

Return to School Tuesday 12th September 

2017 

Many of your children have been enjoying attending lunch time clubs.  They have been organised, timetabled and 

are run by volunteers in Form 6 and we are grateful for their hard work –  

Music Club: Jake, Max and Eli  Monday (lower school)  Thursday (upper school) 

Art Club: Chiara, Hannah and Natasha Tuesday  

Origami Club: Koutaro    Wednesday 

IT Club:  Amelia    Tuesday (lower school)  Thursday (upper school) 

Football: Ishan    Monday (lower school)  Thursday (upper school)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*** Save the Date *** 

Further to last years’ hugely successful, sell-out quiz, FoSMS are delighted to announce this year’s quiz will 

be held on Saturday night 20th May.  All parents, grandparents and friends are welcome.  Make up your own 

table (8-10 people) or allow us to place you in a team!  Your children will all be involved in their own special 

way too... but they will not be present… this is one just for the adults! 

Further details to come….. Thank you, as ever, to FoSMS for all your hard work! 

 

FoSMS - Valentine’s Day Pop Up Shop 

The FoSMS Committee are arranging some 

Valentine’s Day fun next Friday (February 10th).   

You should have received a flyer for our 

Valentine’s Day FoSMS pop-up shop.  Please 

complete and return the form stating how many 

Valentine’s Day gifts your child would like to 

buy.  The money will be exchanged for a token 

for your child to choose a gift for their chosen 

recipient/s.   These will be beautifully gift 

wrapped and ready to take home with your 

children on the same day in time for Valentine’s 

Day on Tuesday 14th.  


